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IliU, tliMt the division intciidcd. on tlic niitniiif;*' or drath of
r.. WHS of the iiiioiiic only, not tlif corjnia of the cstulc ; nnd
tliiil tlif tivc dan^liters took only lifo-o.statOH.

Munro V. Smart, .'110.

fRever»<'d <,n A].|irii], 1st December, 1879.]

r». A testiitor, iiftcr sundry Ix'qnpstM nnd devises, iinionjjKt
otlieis i.n cstdt.' for lifr in idl iiis iiuids to liis widow, dcvis.d tlic
snnic ImikIh to tnistccs upon trust, within two yotirs after the
dentil of liis widow, to sell and dispose tlierecif; to "xecute deed.s,
iindtofiive rec.i|,t.s, kv.. ,ind - after tlie sale of niv said real
estate J f{ive iind lunpie.itli tlie proeeeds of such .sale' or sales to
my nepliew (;. /!., son of my l.rotlior J(.s'/>/i, nnd to tlie follow-
in>,' ehihlren of my brother GVon/c, (nanu'uf,' them) <'(|U!dly share
and share alike, male nnd female, without exception, wIumi they
respectively attain tli<' a«e of twenty-one, to them their heirs
nnd assi;,'ns

:
and in th(« event of any of my lej^atees dvin;; iiefore

j^ettini,' their share or portion as nforesnid leavinj,' child or
Hiddren, in such ca.se theehihl or children uf any .so dyinj,' shall
inherit tlie shai'e of the deciMsed parent." Our- of (he ne|.Iiews
dicil durini,' the lifetiniH of the widow without i.ssue.

//'A/, that there was no bcupiest of anythin<; until the s.do
had taken i>lace ; thnt tho bet|uest was one of peisonaltv. not
of realty

; that no interest vested in such deceased nephew," as he
did not live till the time of sah- ; that the <,dft was not a -jift

to a class
;
nnd there beinp: no residunry clause in the will, that

the share of such dec(>ased nephew la|)sed and pa.ss( 1 to the next
of kin of the testator, and not to the legatee of the uepliew,

Bolton V. Bailey, Sill.

6. A testator devised hi.s I'eal and personal estate to his wife
for life, for the benefit of lu'rself and their childi'en) an.l directed
that, upon the death of the widow, his property should be
equally di\ ided among the children. JIcl,/, that oidv such of the
children as survivi I the widow, were entitled to jiarticipate in
such ])artition of tl.ij estate : nnd (me of the sons, as pei-.sonal
representative of tlie testator, having imrchased land with the
moneys of the estate, and executed a declaration thnt he held
the lands so jmrcha.sed (exc. |)t as to his own interest) in trust
only foT' the other parties interested under the will, and after-
wards died during the lite of his mother. /A/,/, that his children
were not entitled to any share in such land, the only i)ereonn
entitled being such >f his brothers ami .si.sters as should survive
their mother. (Bi. .ke, V. C, dissenting, on the ground that
these questions were not properly raised by the pleadings.)

Baird v. Baird, 367.


